QUI SUIS-JE?

Objectives:
To stimulate the critical thinking of minors in the hands of the justice to deconstruct the "criminal" schema and promote the active participation of these youth through the representation of themselves.

Impacts:
- Participation and involvement of 10 young people in the hands of justice from the PJJ (legal protection for youth) of Robert in the workshops
- Identification of the Association DA&DA and the devices set up for the young people of Martinique by these 10 young people, to be able to benefit from it after their placement

Location: Martinique - Le Robert
Date: 08/2020 – 03/2021
Subject: Identity, Youth, Education
Targets: 10 minors in the care of Le Robert's PJJ, aged 13 to 18.

Productions:
- 4 presentations on strategic themes
- 1 photo exhibition

Funders:
- FIPDR (Fonds Interministériel de prévention de la délinquance et de la radicalisation 2020)
- CAF Martinique

Partners:
D'Antilles et D'Ailleurs (Martinique) - Coordinateur
La Station Culturelle (Martinique)

Contact us:
Le Trois-Lieu
122 Rue Lamartine. 97200 Fort-de-France.
lavinia@dantillesetdailleurs.org